
Starters & Sharing Soup & Salad

Cornmeal Fried Shrimp
 6 butterflied and hand breaded in cornmeal flour  |  10

bacon wrapped scallops
5 seared sea scallops wrapped in applewood bacon  |  12

Broccoli & Cheese Bites
breaded and served with ranch dressing  |  9

Naked Grilled Wings
8 grilled bone-in wings with your choice of

plain, bbq, buffalo, or thai chili  |  10

Chicken Wings
8 fried bone-in-wings with your choice of

plain, bbq, buffalo, or thai chili  |  10

The Fore Sampler
4 wings  |  4 mozzarella sticks  |  4 onion rings  |  4 fried crab balls 

served with ranch, marina and cocktail sauce  |  15

Chicken Tenders
lightly fried chicken tenders and fries with honey mustard  |  10

Tossed Meatballs
homemade meatballs tossed in your choice of
marinara, bbq buffalo or thai chili sauce  |  9

Onion Rings
served with tiger sauce  |  8

Crab Dip
an eastern shore tradition served with tortillas  |  13

add cheese  1

Mozzarella Sticks
fried mozzarella sticks served with marinara sauce  |  9

Fried Mini Crab Balls
fried crab balls served with cocktail sauce  |  12

Catfish Fingers
served with thai chili and tiger sauce  |  12

Quesadillas
choose cheese, chicken, steak or grilled shrimp shredded cheddar 

and jack cheese, served with salsa and sour cream
cheese  9  |  chicken  11  |  steak  12  |  grilled shrimp  13

Nachos
corn tortillas, shredded cheese, lettuce, diced tomatoes
and onions served with salsa, sour cream and jalapenos

on the side  |  10     add chili, chicken, beef or bbq pork  |  3

soup of the day
Cream Of Crab & Chili

cup  6  |  bowl  7 

Caprese Salad
local ripe tomatoes, mozzarella, fresh basil

with a maple balsamic drizzle  |  12

Caesar Salad
romaine lettuce, croutons, shredded parmesan cheese, and sliced 

red onion, grape tomatoes, served with caesar dressing  |  7
add grilled chicken  4  |  add grilled shrimp  6

Chef Salad
house salad mix, ham, turkey, shredded cheddar and

jack cheese, crumbled bacon, hard boiled egg, grape tomatoes
with your choice of dressing  |  12

Sesame Chicken Salad
mixed greens, buttermilk fried chicken,

tomatoes, cashews  |  12

Kentucky Salad
house salad mix, buttermilk fried chicken, crumbled bacon,

hard boiled egg, croutons, grape tomatoes with
your choice of dressing  |  12

Zinfandel Grilled Chicken Salad
mixed greens, zin chicken, crispy tortilla strips,

tomatoes, cheese, green onion  |  12

Classic Salad
mixed greens hard boiled egg, croutons,

bacon crumbles and tomatoes  |  7

dressings
ranch  |  honey mustard  |  blue cheese  |  thousand island

vinaigrettes
maple balsamic  |  zinfandel

18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more and take out orders.  •   Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk for food borne illnesses.

Weekly Specials
 MONDAYS TUESDAYS WEDNESDAYS THURSDAYS FRIDAYS
 $5 Tacos & $8 Burger & Chicken Prime Rib
 Cheesesteaks Tequila Beer Combo & Ribs Nite
 from 4-8 from 4-8 from 4-9 from 4-9 from 4-9

check the specials menu for more of your favorites



Burgers
served with chips, fries or daily side

Pasta
served with side classic or side caesar

Sandwiches
served with chips, fries or daily side

Old Fashioned Cheeseburger
grilled burger topped with lettuce, tomatoes,

cheddar cheese, pickles, mustard, mayo, and raw onion  |  9
add bacon  |  1

Black & Blue Burger
grilled burger with cajun seasoning,

crumbled blue cheese, lettuce, tomato  |  10

BBQ Burger
grilled burger basted with bbq sauce, grilled onions,

bacon and monterey jack cheese  |  10

The Big Burger
BACON DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER

two grilled burgers with cheddar cheese,
bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion  |  16

Jekyll Island Pasta
shrimp, crab and scallops wrapped in bacon,

tossed in a white wine cream sauce
with fresh asparagus and penne noodles  |  22

Pasta Primavera
fresh veggies tossed with penne in a light cream sauce served with 

side classic or side caesar  13  |  add chicken  4  |  add shrimp  6

Pasta and Meatball Marinara
fresh pasta and meatballs served in a homemade marinara sauce 

served with side classic or side caesar  |  15 

Chicken Parmesan
homemade marinara over linguini topped with

fresh parmesan served with side classic or side caesar  |  16

Philly Cheesesteaks
served with shoestring fries  |  12

Maryland Crab Cake Sandwich
fried or pan seared crab cake topped with lettuce, tomato on
kaiser roll with your choice of dill tartar or cocktail sauce  |  16

BLT Sandwich
crisp lettuce, fresh tomatoes, bacon and mayo

served on wheat berry bread  |  7

Chicken Salad Sandwich
all white chicken salad with monterey jack cheese,

lettuce and tomato on kaiser roll  |  11

Club Sandwich
toasted wheat berry bread, ham, turkey, bacon, sliced cheddar and 

monterey jack cheese, topped with lettuce, tomato, and mayo  |  11

Mulligan Meatloaf Sandwich
grilled onions, jack cheese, bbq sauce  |  10

BBQ Pulled Pork
on a kaiser roll topped with coleslaw and sweet bbq sauce

mixed with homemade tender pulled pork  |  10

Meatball Sub
homemade meatballs with mozzarella and parmesan  |  13

Blackened Cajun Chicken Sandwich
our famous grilled zin chicken on a kaiser roll
topped with lettuce tomato and onion  |  11

Chicken Bruschetta Wrap
grilled chicken, bruschetta, monterey jack cheese,

lettuce with maple balsamic dressing  |  11

Pair of Dogs
PLAIN JANE

two hot dogs served with potato chips  |  6
CONEY ISLAND DOGS

sauerkraut, thousand island dressing  |  8
COWBOY DOGS

chili, cheese and raw onion  |  8
SPICY DOGS

jalapeño, diced tomato and jack cheese  |  8

18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more and take out orders.  •   Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk for food borne illnesses.

2 for $10 Lunch Combo
SERVED DAILY 11-4

CHOOSE BETWEEN:  CUP OF SOUP, HALF A SANDWICH AND HALF A SALAD

SOUP - soup of the day  |  cream of crab  |  texas chili

SALAD - chicken caesar  |  zinfandel grilled chicken  |  kentucky  |  classic

SANDWICH - chicken salad club blt  |  club sandwich   |  grilled cheese (whole)



Entrees
served with two sides

add side classic or caesar | 3.50

Dessert

Maryland Crab Cake
chesapeake bay style recipe served pan seared or fried
with your choice of dill tartar or cocktail sauce  17  |  24

Cornmeal Fried Shrimp
 butterflied , hand breaded in cornmeal flour

6 shrimp 13  |  12 shrimp 17

Mississippi Cajun Catfish
liberally seasoned blackened catfish
served with dill tartar sauce  14  |  19

Zinfandel Grilled Chicken
marinated in zinfandel vinaigrette,

your choice of grilled or bbq basted  12  |  16

Buttermilk Fried Chicken
hand breaded boneless, skinless breast, marinated in buttermilk 

served with white pan gravy  12  |  16

Memphis Style BBQ Ribs
slow roasted, basted with house bbq sauce

baby back ribs, grilled to order  16  |  22

Yankee Pot Roast
slow roasted with carrots, onions and brown gravy  12  |  16

Mulligan Meatloaf
 ground chuck, garlic, onions, grilled bbq basted  12  |  16

Texas Sirloin
aged sirloin, house cut, grilled over open flame  14  |  18

add crab cake  7  |  add grilled shrimp  6

Prime Rib
FRIDAY 4-9 ONLY

oven cooked prime rib served with horseradish and beef au jus
queen cut  22  |  king cut  26

sides
shoestring fries

boardwalk fries (add 1)
onion rings (add 1)
mashed potatoes

macaroni and cheese
coleslaw

apple sauce
potato salad

broccoli
grilled veggies
pretzel salad

baked potato (thursday, friday, saturday after 4 pm)

New York Style Cheesecake
served with raspberry sauce  |  7

Old Fashioned Sundae
2 scoops of vanilla, crushed walnuts, chocolate sauce,

whipped cream and a cherry  |  7

Walnut Brownie
warmed served with vanilla ice cream  |  7

Rice Pudding
warmed and topped with whipped cream, raisins,

cinnamon and sugar  |  7

Coconut Cake
7

18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more and take out orders.  •   Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk for food borne illnesses.

Beverages

coke   |   diet coke   |   sprite   |   ginger ale
root beer   |   dr. pepper   |   lemonade

sweet tea   |   unsweetened tea
2.75

peach tea  |  2.95

Beer on Tap
16oz. Glass / 64oz. Pitcher

bud light   |   coors light   |   miller lite
michelob ultra   |   yuengling   |   corona light

3.5  /  12

fat tire belgium ale   |   stella artois
5  /  18

sam adams seasonal   |   dogfish 60 minute ipa
evolution lot 3 ipa   |   big oyster solar power

6  /  21

Select House Wines

WHITES
pinot grigio

white zinfandel
chardonnay

6

REDS
merlot

pinot noir
cabernet sauvignon

6


